CAMPUS NOTES

In the coming months, high school science students and their teachers will tour the college's observatory on clear Monday and Friday evenings. The program, which is being coordinated by Dr. Brian Chow, consists of one to one and one-half hours of telescopic observations of celestial objects and, at their option, a 45-minute lecture on a current topic in astronomy. The observatory eventually will be open to other interested groups in the tri-city community.

Dr. Albert Plaush attended the 1974 Summer Institute in Quantum Chemistry, Solid State Physics and Quantum Biology held at the University of Uppsala in Sweden. Plaush was among 80 participants from 34 different nations, and was presented one of the 10 Hylleraas' awards for outstanding lecture notes. The award represents quite an achievement, since the Institute consists of 200 formal lectures plus seminars and group activities distributed over a five-week period. He was the only American to receive such an honor.

SVC will host a meeting of the Michigan Directors of Juvenile Detention Centers on October 23. An afternoon program will be conducted by George Kallos, Dr. Harold Peterson, and Dr. Walter James.

The Chrysallis Journal, a biannual publication, will be published by the Chrysallis Center. Dr. Raymond Tyner and Mrs. Rosella Collamer represent the college faculty on the editorial staff. The first issue, scheduled for November, will contain articles on three topics: urban and rural, men and women, and issues and controversies.

George Eastland and Bernie Gorden won second flight in the recent Frankenmuth Golf and Country Club Annual Tournament. They shot a best ball score of 75 despite the cold, wet, windy, and generally miserable weather conditions.

The Candidate, starring Robert Redford as an idealistic young lawyer who agrees to run for U.S. Senator, will be shown in the Wickes Lecture Hall this Thursday at 1 p.m. and 9 p.m., Friday at 1 p.m., and Sunday at 8 p.m.

---

FORWARD '71 REPORT

Of the $2.15 million collected in the Forward '71 drive, $1,041,522 has been spent, $777,564 has been budgeted, and $331,498 remains.

$1,398,134 from the fund drive was allocated to buildings. $194,100 was spent on the remodeling and winterization of the Summer Theatre, $498,415 was spent on the remodeling and addition to Doan Center, $625,000 from the Wickes Foundation has been earmarked for an engineering-technology building, and $92,000 was spent on an addition to the gym.

(over)
The college allocated $358,289 to equipment, professional development, and faculty research. So far, $65,000 has been spent for equipment for the engineering-technology program with an additional $60,000 earmarked; $17,000 has been allocated for faculty research; and $33,364 is budgeted for instructional equipment.

$179,146 was allocated for scholarships and financial aid, and $77,686 has already been spent.

Campus development, primarily land purchase, was allocated $215,015. This money remains untouched for possible college use.

Other funds have been used to purchase equipment for the athletic program, support of the admissions program, and Chryssallis. Pledges amounting to $32,614 was restricted by donors for specific purposes.

The priorities on what is left have not yet been established.

---

SPORTS SHORTS

The Cardinal 'red shirts' dumped Wayne State University 20-6 Monday in a game played at Bay City Handy High School.

The college's junior varsity team will bring its first football season to a close Saturday, when it plays Alma College JV in an 8 p.m. game at Bay City Central High School.

The Cardinals will combine the best of the 47-member JV and the 23 'red-shirted' players for trips to Hillsdale College, Northern Michigan University, Northeastern Illinois University, and Oakland Community College to scrimmage.

Coach Bob Macomber's young and inexperienced long-distance runners dropped a pair of conference meets over the past week, the first to Northwood Institute, and the second to Lake Superior State College.

The golf team defeated Albion College, placed second in a field of 15 at the University of Windsor tournament, and placed third in a field of 13 at the St. Clair College tournament. Coach Bob Becker hopes the team can make up its dual meet with Macomb Community College this Friday. The meet, scheduled for last week, was cancelled due to the weather.

---

SPORTS CALENDAR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday, October 9</td>
<td>Cross country at Northwestern CC</td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saturday, October 12</td>
<td>Football- Alma JV at Bay City Central</td>
<td>8 p.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cross country at University of Detroit</td>
<td>11 a.m.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday, October 14</td>
<td>Football- at Hillsdale College</td>
<td>3 p.m.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* * * * * * *